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Technical support

IBM Security provides technical support to customers who are entitled to receive support.

The IBM Support Portal


The IBM Software Support Guide


The guide provides the following information:

• Registration and eligibility requirements for receiving support
• Customer support telephone numbers for the country in which you are located
• Information you must gather before you call
Overview

The IBM Security SiteProtector System two-factor authentication feature provides a plug-in interface that supports any authentication software you use. This document provides information for helping you determine the best authentication plug-in interface for your network, and provides sample code for creating your authentication.xml files.

Important requirement

To use this feature, you must create your own authentication XML file ("authentication.xml") and place it in the SiteProtector Application Server\config directory.

RADIUS and LDAP authentication

SiteProtector two-factor authentication provides specific plug-in interfaces for RADIUS, Smart Card, and LDAP certificate authentication.

Audience

This document is intended for experienced Java developers. You must also have a working knowledge of SiteProtector.

Restriction

The SiteProtector two-factor authentication feature does not manage user credentials.

Licensing agreement


Topics

“RADIUS protocol plug-in”

“Certificate and smart card authentication plug-in” on page 3

“User Principal Name with smart card plug-in” on page 4

“LDAP with user password certificate plug-in” on page 5

“LDAP without user password plug-in” on page 7

“Default password plug-in” on page 9

“Using multiple plug-ins simultaneously” on page 10

“Encrypting sensitive property” on page 10

RADIUS protocol plug-in

The RADIUS token protocol allows the SiteProtector server to send user-entered information to another server for verification.
How SiteProtector works with RADIUS

SiteProtector will display a second password field to the user on the Logon to Site window, and then package the information the user enters into a single request, as either a PAP or CHAP password attribute.

SiteProtector relays the information package to the RADIUS authentication server, and the server then either grants or denies access to the user in its next message. SiteProtector treats any subsequent challenges issues by the RADIUS server as deny messages since SiteProtector cannot request more information from the user.

Message-Authenticator attributes sign outgoing messages, and incoming messages with the field are verified, although this verification is not required.

Details

The following table provides the detail descriptions for the RADIUS authentication plugin.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Detail</th>
<th>Default</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>server</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>Address or name of the server to send RADIUS packets to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>port</td>
<td>1812</td>
<td>Port to send RADIUS packets to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sharedsecret</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>The RADIUS shared secret between the SiteProtector Application Server and the authentication server.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>passwordencryption</td>
<td>PAP</td>
<td>Can be “PAP” or “CHAP.” This is the way the password/token will be encoded in RADIUS packets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>username</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>If the user’s name must be modified from how it was typed for the RADIUS server to accept it, make a template here. Default is not to do anything. Example: %USER%@%DOMAIN%.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>timeout</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>The number of milliseconds to wait for a response before retrying a send or quitting. Increase if RADIUS server is frequently overloaded or is far away.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>retries</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>RADIUS packets run on UDP and can be dropped from the network. Two retries means three total attempts before rejecting the authentication.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example code

Use the code in the example below to set up a RADIUS authentication.xml file on your system.
Certificate and smart card authentication plug-in

SiteProtector can be configured to verify that a user has a private key, which corresponds to a public certificate that is also submitted with the login attempt.

SiteProtector can allow a user to select a private key from a certificate store or from a smart card. The SiteProtector server generates a random challenge that the client signs and returns with the public certificate.

How the plug-in is chosen

The plug-in for certificate and smart card authentication is chosen based on the way the certificate-to-user name mapping should be done.

- For LDAP, a Windows domain controller can be used, and may possibly contain the certificate mappings already.
- If the controller does not contain the certificate mappings, then a new directory can be created and the certificates can be manually imported into it.
**Smart card PKCS#11 library requirement**

The smart card login procedure requires additional configuration on the SiteProtector Console. The Console must have the filename of a properly configured PKCS#11 library. This PKCS#11 library is provided by the hardware vendor and may be different for each Console.

**Online Certificate Status Protocol**

Any of the protocols that use certificates can use the Online Certificate Status Protocol (OCSP). You can choose whether you want to use OCSP or a Certificate Revocation List (CRL) to authenticate a certificate. One significant difference between the two protocols is that OCSP is enabled on a global basis whereas CRL can be used on a case-by-case basis.

When OCSP is (globally) enabled, it gets the URL of the OCSP server (also called the OCSP responder) from the certificate. The OCSP responder is queried to determine the revocation status of the certificate embedded in the Smart Card. Depending on how the OCSP responder is configured, you may need to explicitly add the responder’s certificate to either the `certificateAuthority` or `useCACerts` keystores, both of which hold trusted certificates. If the response from the OCSP responder contains the responder’s certificate, you don’t need to explicitly add a certificate for the responder to the `certificateAuthority` keystore or the `useCACerts` keystore.

Only the public certificate from the smart card, and any certificates that are found in the `intermediateCertificates` keystore that compose the chain of issued certificates -- from the smart card’s public certificate through to a trusted certificate -- are verified using OCSP. Trusted certificates are not checked for revocation.

Use Java’s `keytool` in the Java `bin` folder to load the certificates into a file (and/or specify the use of the default IBM JRE CACerts keystore that is found in `%JAVA_DIR%/jre/lib/security`.)

**User Principal Name with smart card plug-in**

The User Principal Name (UPN) with Smart Card authentication plug-in requires the user to log in using a smart card that contains a certificate that in turn contains the UPN login name (username) within the `SubjectAlternativeName` field.

**How SiteProtector works with UPN with smart card**

The username (also known as the User Principal Name or UPN) is embedded within the certificate (in the `SubjectAlternativeName` field) contained on the Smart Card. The SiteProtector Console sends the certificate, along with the extracted username, to the Application server for authentication. If the Online Certificate Status Protocol (OCSP) is globally enabled, this process uses OCSP to determine if a certificate is valid.

Use Java’s `keytool` in the Java `bin` folder to load the certificates into a file (and/or specify the use of the default IBM JRE CACerts keystore that is found in `%JAVA_DIR%/jre/lib/security`.)

**Details**

The following table provides the detail descriptions for the User Principal Name (UPN) with Smart Card authentication plug-in.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Detail</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>certificateAuthority</td>
<td>The full path to a JKS keystore that has the certificate authorities that are trusted to issue certificates with User Principal Names.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Example code**

Use the code in the example below to set up User Principal Name (UPN) with Smart Card authentication XML file on your system.

```xml
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" ?>
<SiteProtectorAuthentication>
  <AuthenticationConfiguration>
    <name>UPN from Smartcard</name>
    <type>net.iss.rssp.security.auth.plugin.UpnCertificatePlugin</type>
    <primary>false</primary>
    <message>Log in using your smart card. Requires that public certificate have a valid chain to a trusted certificate authority within the domain and that the certificate includes the UserPrincipalName</message>
    <!--Sign random data when submitting login dialog-->
    <challenge>SpOnSubmit</challenge>
    <!--There is no NT username/password to check-->
    <donotCheckPassword/>
    <permissions>
      <ALLUSERS/>
    </permissions>
    <!--Client should provide certificate when logging in-->
    <field id="0" type="certificate" prompt="Key"/>
    <detail attribute="useCACerts" value="true"/>
    <detail attribute="certificateAuthority" value="c:\Program Files\ISS\SiteProtector\Application Server\smartcard_login_CAs"/>
    <detail attribute="intermediateCertificates" value="c:\Program Files\ISS\SiteProtector\Application Server\intermediateCerts"/>
    <detail attribute="certificateRevocationList" value="http://[certificate_services_machine]/CertEnroll/[domain_name].crl"/>
  </AuthenticationConfiguration>
</SiteProtectorAuthentication>
```

**LDAP with user password certificate plug-in**

The LDAP with user password plug-in requires the user to log in using both his username and password, and also requires the certificate or smart card.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Detail</strong></th>
<th><strong>Description</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>intermediateCertificates</td>
<td>The full path to a JKS keystore that has the certificates that are not trusted but are necessary to build a path from a leaf certificate to a trusted certificate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>certificateRevocationList</td>
<td>URL to the certificate authority's Certificate Revocation List (CRL). This is optional, but recommended unless usernames are always changed when keys are compromised. <strong>Note:</strong> If you are using OCSP or CRLDP to perform your certificate authentication, then it is not necessary to specify a CRL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>useCACerts</td>
<td>Use the default IBM JRE CACerts keystore (in addition to any specified by the certificateAuthority detail) as a source of trusted certificates. The CACerts keystore contains the most common and well-known certificate authorities. If both certificateAuthority and useCACerts are used, their contents are combined for the purposes of authentication.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How SiteProtector works with LDAP

SiteProtector searches the configured directory for certificates that are associated with the user. If any certificates successfully validate the signature for the challenge provided, then the authentication is successful.

If a certificate’s signature is updated, or the certificate is otherwise altered, but the key has not changed from the certificate enrolled in the directory, then this authentication mechanism will continue to work.

Details

The following table provides the detail descriptions for the LDAP with user password certificate authentication plug-in.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Detail</th>
<th>Default</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| server            | none      | The URL of the LDAP or AD server, including “ldap://” or “ldaps://”, port number, and the part of the directory needed to log in to. **Examples:** 
|                   |           | ldap://servername:389/ dc=testsite,dc=com                                   |
|                   |           | ldaps://secure:636/dc=testsite, dc=com                                      |
| authType          | simple    | How to authenticate to the LDAP server. Can be “simple” (clear-text password) or other SASL types, such as “DIGEST-MD5” or “GSSAPI.” |
| username          | ANONYMOUS | Username for authentication to LDAP server. For AD use “domain\username” unless it is only an LDAP login account. |
| password          | none      | Password for authentication to LDAP server.                                |
| searchField       | userPrincipalName | Attribute to match username to.                                      |
| searchTemplate    | %USER%@%DOMAIN% | A username will usually need to be formatted in a different way to match correctly. Create a template here. **Examples:** 
|                   |           | %USER%@%DOMAIN%.com                                                        |
|                   |           | %USER%@testsite.com                                                       |
| certAttribute     | userCertificate | The attribute in LDAP where the valid certificates for the user object are stored. |
| searchLocation    | “CN=Users” | Where to search in the LDAP tree.                                        |
| referral          | “follow”  | Tell LDAP server that referrals can be followed.                          |
Example code

Use the code in the example below to set up LDAP with user password certificate authentication XML file on your system.

```xml
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" ?>
<SiteProtectorAuthentication>
  <AuthenticationConfiguration>
    <name>Smartcard</name>
    <type>net.iss.rssp.security.auth.plugin.LdapCertificatePlugin</type>
    <primary>false</primary>
    <message>Log in using your smart card. This will not work if you haven't yet configured your PKCS#11 dll.</message>
    <challenge>SpOnSubmit</challenge>
    <permissions>
      <ALLUSERS/>
    </permissions>
    <!-- details on how to find and log into the LDAP/AD server -->
    <detail attribute="server" value="ldap://domain_controller:389/dc=domain,dc=net"/>
    <detail attribute="authType" value="simple"/>
    <detail attribute="username" value="CN=adamuser,OU=AdamUsers,OU=test,DC=domain,DC=net"/>
    <detail attribute="password" value="password"/>
    <detail attribute="referral" value="follow"/>
    <!-- details on how to query for known good certificates for the user -->
    <detail attribute="searchField" value="userPrincipalName"/>
    <detail attribute="searchTemplate" value="%USER%@%DOMAIN%.net"/>
    <detail attribute="certAttribute" value="userCertificate"/>
    <detail attribute="searchLocation" value="CN=Users"/>
    <!-- Fields 0 and 1 contain username and password by default, additionally select a certificate -->
    <field id="2" type="certificate" prompt="Key"/>
  </AuthenticationConfiguration>
</SiteProtectorAuthentication>

LDAP without user password plug-in

This plug-in uses only the certificate or smart card. SiteProtector searches the configured directory for the user that the certificate belongs to. The certificate is not examined by SiteProtector and is passed to the directory in binary/serialized form. If the directory responds with a user associated with the certificate, the login proceeds with that user.
Details

The following table provides the detail descriptions for the LDAP authentication plug-in.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Detail</th>
<th>Default</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| server       | none    | The URL of the LDAP or AD server, including “ldap://” or “ldaps://”, port number, and the part of the directory needed to log in to. **Examples:**
ldap://servername:389/
dc=testsite,dc=com
ldaps://secure:636/dc=testsite,
dc=com
| authType     | simple  | How to authenticate to the LDAP server. Can be “simple” (clear-text password) or other SASL types, such as “DIGEST-MD5” or “GSSAPI.” |
| username     | ANONYMOUS | Username for authentication to LDAP server. For AD use “domain\username” unless it is only an LDAP login account. |
| password     | none    | Password for authentication to LDAP server. |
| sidField     | objectSid | Attribute where the SID is stored. Default probably works. |
| certAttribute| userCertificate | The attribute to match the certificate with. |
| searchLocation| “CN=Users” | Where to search in the LDAP tree. |
| referral     | “follow” | Tell LDAP server that referrals can be followed. |

Example code

Use the code in the example below to set up the LDAP without user password authentication.xml file on your system.

```xml
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" ?>
<SiteProtectorAuthentication>
    <AuthenticationConfiguration>
        <name>Smartcard</name>
        <type>net.iss.rssp.security.auth.plugin.LdapCertificateOnlyPlugin</type>
        <primary>false</primary>
        <!-- Make sure to remove line breaks added by page formatting -->
        <message>Use only the certificate to log in. Server will look for username mappings.</message>
        <challenge>SpOnSubmit</challenge>
        <doNotCheckPassword/>
        <permissions>ALLUSERS</permissions>
    </AuthenticationConfiguration>
</SiteProtectorAuthentication>
```
<details on where to find and log into LDAP/AD server -->
<ldaps uses ssl, add ldap server's certificate to ISS\JRE1.6.0_03\lib\security\cacerts -->
<detail attribute="server" value="ldaps://domain_controller/dc=domain,dc=net"/>
<detail attribute="authType" value="simple"/>
<detail attribute="username" value="domain\username"/>
<detail attribute="password" value="password"/>
<detail attribute="referral" value="follow"/>

<details on how to query for the username, using the full binary certificate -->
<detail attribute="sidField" value="objectSid"/>
<detail attribute="certAttribute" value="userCertificate"/>
<detail attribute="searchLocation" value="CN=Users"/>

<field id="2" type="certificate" prompt="Key"/>

</AuthenticationConfiguration>
</SiteProtectorAuthentication>

**Default password plug-in**

SiteProtector comes with a default password plug-in that allows users to log in without entering a second authentication factor.

You may decide to allow some users to access SiteProtector using only a password in case the external RADIUS or LDAP server is unavailable or configured incorrectly in some way.

If a user that is not enrolled in an authentication mechanism requires access to SiteProtector, the user’s username or group can be added here for normal password access.

**Example code**

Use the code in the example below to set up the default password authentication.xml file on your system.

```xml
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" ?>
<SiteProtectorAuthentication>

<AuthenticationConfiguration>

<name>Default Password</name>
<type>net.iss.rssp.security.auth.plugin.PasswordPlugin</type>
<primary>false</primary>
<message>Log in using your username and password. Not everyone can use this method.</message>

<!-- Only the following users may log in using single factor username/password authentication -->
<permissions>
<spgroup>Administrator</spgroup>
<ntgroup>AnNTUserGroup</ntgroup>
$user>Username exactly as you log-in here</user>
</permissions>

</AuthenticationConfiguration>
</SiteProtectorAuthentication>
```
Using multiple plug-ins simultaneously

You can configure multiple plug-ins to work at the same time.

You can include any number of "<AuthenticationConfiguration>" entries in a single SiteProtector authentication.xml file. Your users can select among them on the Console's login dialog window.

Example code

In this example, both "Smart card login" and "Steve has no smart card" are included, which means that only the user "Steve" will be able to authenticate without using a smart card:

```xml
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" ?>
<SiteProtectorAuthentication>
  <AuthenticationConfiguration>
    <name>Smart card login</name>
    <permissions>
      <ALLUSERS/>
    </permissions>
  </AuthenticationConfiguration>
  <AuthenticationConfiguration>
    <name>Steve has no smart card</name>
    <permissions>
      <user>Steve</user>
    </permissions>
  </AuthenticationConfiguration>
</SiteProtectorAuthentication>
```

Encrypting sensitive property

This topic describes how to encrypt property and remove an encrypted property from the system.

About this task

SiteProtector two-factor authentication supports the encrypting of details about the configuration so that sensitive information, such as LDAP passwords or RADIUS shared secrets, is not stored directly in the filesystem, where it could be viewed easily or unintentionally cataloged.

Encrypting property

Procedure

1. Create a blank target file, or use a file that is already being used for this purpose.
2. Open a command prompt to Program Files\ISS\SiteProtector\Application Server\bin.
3. Enter the command Run "ccengine.bat -encryptproperty <filename> <keyname> <value>" where filename is the file to put the property in, and keyname is an identifier that will be used to find the property.

Important:
- Double-check to be sure the filename file exists.
- The file you create must go in the \CONFIG directory, unless you are using the absolute path in the authentication.xml file.

Note: You can use any keyname, but make sure you remember it. This name will go in the “keyname” attribute of the authentication.xml file to help find the value.
Note: The value is what should be passed to the authentication plug-in. This value would have appeared in the “value” attribute of the authentication.xml file, but now it does not have to.

4. In the authentication.xml file, change the following:

   <detail attribute="attribute" value="value">
   
   To
   
   <detail attribute="attribute" encrypted-file="filename"
   keyname="keyname">

Removing encrypted property

Procedure

To remove an encrypted property from the system, do one of the following:

- To remove the property entirely, delete the file that contains the encrypted property.
- To remove individual properties without losing everything from the file, use this command:
  
  Run: “ccengine.bat -encryptproperty <filename> <keyname>”
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